GUEST AGREEMENT
Kaulana Naue 7346 Alealea Rd. Haena, Kauai
This contract constitutes an agreement between the Guest and the property Owner.
GUEST UNDERSTANDS AND AGREES:
Deposit and Cancellation Policy: An initial $1,500.00 security, clean and damage deposit is
required no later than 7 days after making the reservation. Deposit is refunded 30-45 days
after check-out, less damage, excessive cleaning or loss caused by Guest. Expenses
incurred during your stay will be deducted from your security deposit.
Payment of rent in full, including taxes, is required no later than 60 days prior to Guest’s
arrival date. If cancellation is made at least 90 days prior to scheduled arrival, all monies
will be refunded, less $50.00 service charge. If cancelled less than 90 days prior to arrival,
the entire Security Deposit will be forfeited. Cancellation made less than 60 days prior to
arrival will result in forfeiture of the entire rent plus taxes unless the property can be rerented for an equal or greater amount. Security Deposit will be returned . All cancellations
must be made in writing (email and Fax acceptable). Reservation modifications resulting in
issuance of a new Agreement may incur in a $20.00 fee. Reservations not paid in full by
the due date shall be subject to cancellation and forfeiture of the Security Deposit. If
Guest’s check is dishonored by the bank, Agent reserves the right to require payment be
made by certified funds or money order, including a service charge of $35.00. It is
understood that all monies are deposited in a Client’s Trust Account and that any earned
intrest will accrue to the credit of Agent.
Condition of Premises: The property and contents are privately owned. It is rented with
Owner’s furnishings and neither Owner or Agent will be responsible for providing any
additional furnishings or equipment. No items belonging to owner shall be removed from
the property. Should any major equipment be out of order, we guarantee to have
deficiencies corrected as soon as possible during normal business hours. In the event of a
true after hours maintenance emergency, please call 826-0232 or cellular 635-8088. Guest
accepts the property and agrees to keep it in good, clean condition.
Guest Authorizes Agent to repair damages or losses caused by Guest or invitees of Guest,
at the expense of Guest. Guest accepts responsibility for the acts of their children, visitors
or guests. Guest will not remove or rearrange inside furniture. This could result in a
deduction from your Security Deposit refund.

Mandatory Occupancy Disclosures: It is madatory to disclose the exact number and names
of guests (subject to maximum of 8) who will be occupying the Premises during the rental
term. Guest must immediately notify Agent, by phone and in writing, if the number of
occupants changes. The premises shall be used for residential vacation rental purposes
only. Special events such as parties, receptions, etc., shall not be allowed without the
express written consent of Agent. In no event shall the premises be sublet or this
agreement assigned without the written consent of Agent.
Housekeeping: The property has been cleaned and prepared prior to Guest’s arrival. Fresh
linens and towels are placed in the property along with a starter supply of soaps and paper
products. Additional supplies that may be needed are the responsibility of the Guest. There
is a supermarket nearby. Maid service can be arranged for an additional fee. Please notify
the Agent at least one week in advance of your arrival if you wish to make these
arrangements. There are two sets of linens for each bed and a minimum of two sets of
towels for each bathroom as well as a number of beach towels. Property is equipped with
washer and dryer. Excessive use of the linens resulting in extra loads of laundry during the
outclean will result in additional charges. The minimum cleaning fee stated on the
Agreement is subject to change without notice. Mid -stay cleaning(s) may be required for
extended rental periods at Guest’s expense.
Telephones: Telephones are provided and there is no charge for local calls. Any long
distance calls made by Guest are to be charged to a calling or credit card or to a third party
number.
Smoking and Pets: This property is smoke free. Guest(s) may smoke on lanai or other
outside areas. Please dispose of all smoking materials appropriately and do not discard on
the grounds. Pets are not allowed in the property.
Owner’s Closet: One locked Closet is is reserved for the owner and access by Guest is not
included in this License Agreement.
Rules, Regulations and Laws: Guest will take all reasonable steps to assure that property
occupants adhere to the Rules, Regulations and Laws that affect the property,
Homeowner’s Association and the State of Hawaii.
Non-Liability and Indemnification of Owner and Agent: Guest agrees to hold harmless and
indemnify the Owner and Agent from any and all costs, expenses, legal proceedings, legal
fees,suits, claims, or demands, whether from loss of life or injury to guest and/or invitees
of Guest, unless same was due solely to the willful act or gross negligence of the Owner or
Agent.

Guest Signature_______________________

Date__________

